LIFE FOR A YOUNG ATHLETE REQUIRES
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Elite high school athletes struggle to manage their time, commitments and demands of being a teenager along
with the expectations of being a high performance athlete striving for excellence. Life for a young athlete requires
balancing entire days at high school with afternoons, evenings and weekends spent training and competing.
This often leaves inadequate time for homework completion, rest, recovery and sleep which ultimately leads to a
decrease in performance in the classroom, on the playing field or in athletes’ optimal health.

SPORT PERFORMANCE SEMINARS

Weekly seminars in the areas of high performance
will support the students’ athletic knowledge and
development towards success.

IGNITE ATHLETE DEVELOPMENT

Physical training that develops athleticism and
new skills in the following areas; Strength &
Conditioning, Sprint Training, and Basic Gymnastic
movements.

INDEPENDENT STUDY BLOCK

Daily time for homework completion, quiet study
or online learning.

SPORT SPECIFIC TRAINING

Delivered outside of Canadian Sport School.
Earn academic credits for time spent training in
your sport.

The Canadian Sport School helps alleviate the pressures of balancing athletics
and academics to ensure that our future Olympians and National Team
members have all the skills and resources needed to continue to progress
as high performance athletes, while excelling both on the playing field and in
the classroom.
The Canadian Sport School provides an opportunity for athletes in grades
10-12 to use school hours to earn academic credit for:

Individual Sport Training A & B 10/11/12
Sport Performance 10/11/12
Physical and Health Education 10/11/12
IGNITE Athlete Development Program 10/11/12

Planning 10, Leadership 11 &
Graduation Transititions
Successful completion of the programs delivered at the Canadian Sport
School will earn student-athletes academic credit for six high school
courses during each year. Students must take the full suite of courses.
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The Canadian Sport School facilitates a high performance culture amongst like-minded athletes while providing support,
coordination and advocacy between student-athletes and their high school teachers and sport coaches.
Canadian Sport School Alum
& Olympic Bronze Medallist
Charity Williams (Rugby 7s)

By participating in the Canadian Sport School program, student-athletes maximize their daily schedules while earning
academic credits toward their graduation requirements. Students attend their regular high school for a half day, taking
academic classes which fulfills their core graduation requirements, and the remainder of the day is spent at the
Canadian Sport School .
The Canadian Sport School is located at Canadian Sport Institute Pacific’s Victoria campus at the Pacific Institute
for Sport Excellence (PISE) - 4371 Interurban Rd, Victoria, BC. A mid-day transportation program is available
to students to get to and from PISE. AM students are transported to their high schools and PM students are
transported to the Canadian Sport School from their high schools.
The schedule below shows a typical week at the Canadian Sport School. Please visit our website for current and future timetables.

The Canadian Sport School runs with the regular school year from September to June.

“The Canadian Sport School has made a tremendous
impact on my development as an athlete and as
a person. Learning the ins and outs of the High
Performance system from such an early age has made
my transition into national team programming nearly
seamless. I am incredibly grateful to have had the
opportunity to be exposed to and immersed in the
elite environment fostered by the CSS program.”
- Sophie de Goede (Rugby Canada)

ELIGIBILITY: Athletes must meet the eligibility criteria below in order to submit
an application. Athletes must be:
1. Registered members and in good standing with their
Provincial or National Sport Organization (PSO) or (NSO)
2. Part of a club program that provides consistent training and
competitive opportunities
3. In grades 10-12 at the beginning of the program
4. Have participated in one or more of the following in the past 18
months: BC Summer or Winter Games, Provincial or National
Championships, Team BC Program, NextGen Program, National
Team Program

CONTACT

HOW TO APPLY: The application process for each September intake will begin
in late winter/early spring with an information night to be held approximately
one month prior to the application deadline. Please visit our website for more
information, exact dates or to download an application package.
TUITION & FEES: Please refer to the website for current tuition amount and
information about Canadian Sport School’s mid-day transportation program.

/CanadianSportSchool

@CdnSportSchool

“The Canadian Sport School crafted me into a highperformance athlete and taught me the importance
of a balanced lifestyle as a student-athlete. Jennifer
Joyce helped me increased my strength in all areas
and taught me how to become an all-around better
athlete. All of the skills I learned have made for a
smooth transition from high school student to an
elite student-athlete in university.”
- Brendan Hoff (Athletics Canada)

THANK YOU TO OUR PARTNERS

Jennifer Joyce
Canadian Sport School Coach
250-220-2574
jjoyce@csipacific.ca
Christina Kadin
Canadian Sport School Teacher
250-220-2583
ckadin@sd62.bc.ca

@CanadianSportSchoolVictoria

www.canadiansportschool.com

